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St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, located at the termination of Madison at Barr
Street, is the 6pitome of the High Gothic style of architecture in lo1! WqVne, as is
evideni by its use of heavy, complex ornamentation, its massing, and its form.

The two-story, red brick and limestone structure with gabled roof is in a cruciform plan.
The nave of the church is 140 feet long, and the transepts-are-gO feet from end to end.

Its many bays are ieparated by brick buttresses accented by limestone weathering.. P.eplete

with arlhed andglul.ioopeningi, these openings repeat and compliment each other throughout
the building.
The church was first built in 1889, designed by the architects Wing and Mahurin- It was

damaged by fire in .|903 
and rebuilt in 1005. A parish hall was added in 1956.

The church foundation is constructed of rock-faced limestone. The.east-facing, main facade

is divided into ih.". bays. The central bay may be divided into six horizontal sect'ibns

from foundation to spire-. Steps lead to tni gabled, limestone portal which is supported

UV piers wjth carved capitals. Elaborate scrolls at the ends of the gable rest on the
cipitats. The double doors with rose window tympanum are surrounded by a compound Ggthic

arch. A recessed nredallion is under the apex ot'tfre gable; the gable is adorned with
crockets and a finial.
The seconcl section, irmediately above the portal, collists of a-large Gothic window govered

6v-u-gibrec-nooa. A rose wind-ow-lomposes Ine toi half of.the window. The bottom sebtion

c6nsiits of four arches. Brick pilasters with,limestone bases and capita'ls support a

gotnii irch with limestone voussbi"s. The gable sunnounting the arch is topped by cpockets

and a cross

The tower has a plain brick panel which
and f inial . Th'is panel is surmounted by

a rcade .

serves as a backdrop for the aforementioned cross
a small fimestone course and a small Gothic brick

Surmounting the arcade at the third lqyg.t, !h!ch stands above the roofline, is another

limestone .ou"r.l'i"*uin.a nitn the sills-of two. small, scalloped, louvered arches topped

by niryow limestone-Connecting arches, accentea u.y ]imestone keystonei;. At the top of
tiris section, two limestone courses contain a corbel table.

The first three sections are containecl by brick pilasters or buttresses at each corner'
aliented by limestone weatheping and topped by gab'lets.

The more elaborate belfry at the fourth level consists of small,.polygonl1'|.]ck turettes
at each corner, with blind arches ind gablets. The layered, conical roofs of the turettes
are topped with finials.
The actual belfry is octagonal in shape with_four scallopedr.louvered arches topped-by

limestone gables"ar,a tiniils. ftreit irches face north, iouth, west, and east. smaller

louvered arches point in irr. r.riining four directions, south-east,.southwest, etc'
separating each 6i itr. louvered archei is a small brick pilaster with limestone course

anb timesi,one gubt.t with a blind arch, raking trim and crockets.

At the fifth level, the octagonal spire is accented in the four main directions by louvered

arches and gab'les. The top of the-'spiie is-adorned by a.decorative band and crockets' sur-

mounted Uy a croii. i6e nllght of tire combined tower and spire is 214 feet'

( Conti nued)
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The central bay of the main facade is flanked by two identical side bays, contained by

buttressing. Above the rock-faced ljmestone foundation is a limestone course and sill
on wh1ch aie p'laced two lancet windows topped by two connecting f imestone arches,
accented by 'limestone keystones.

A limestone molding adorned by a series of discs engraved with quatrefoils separates the
ground floor lancet pair from a'large Goth'ic window above. The window wjth tracery'is
OiviOeO'into a pair of lancet wjndows surmounted by a trefojl.
The limestone arch with keystone surrounds the top third of the window; small carved

*otOings form what could bL considered the impost of the arch. A steep gable with a

cjrcle des.ign.upp.J-Uy u riniat surmounts the entire arched wjndow. A limestone,parapet
with a bljnd Gothjc arcade adorns-the top of the bay. A small section of the gable end of
the nave roof flanks the central bay.

The mult-ip]e buttresses wh'ich contain the side bays are_accented by limestone weathering.

The buttresses culm.inate into polygonal turettes witn utind brick arches, limestone gablets,

an upper layer of bljnd archer and recessed squares covered by layered con'ical roofs, and

peaked by fi nial s.

The previously described elevation is dupljcated on the adioining. south side of the side bay

wjih'tfre eice-ption of a Gothic arched portal w'ith I imestone weathening, surmounted by a

finial-peaked gubt., which replaces the first stofY lancet wjndows of the main facade'

Limestone steps lead to the entrance of this smal'l portal.

The north and south elevatjon of the nave sectjon is djvided jnto three bays, separated ?{,
brjck buttressing-*iih limestone weatnering. Each bay contains a double-lancet window with

heavy limestone iiir. Tracery_divides eacfi wjndow jnio two pairs of lancets; the uppermost

pair is culminatia by a tieioil pattern, surmounted by a.limestone arch vrith corbel stops.

h U.ick corbel table trims the eaves of the steeply pitched, gabled roof.

The elevation of the transept ends consists of a large.central.window flanked by.1ower.

lancets. A series of four adjoining'lancet wjndows,with heavy limestone sills and Gothic

arches, is placed at the botto*-i.n[.r of the elevatjon. The very'large Gothic window

with trac..y.oniiits of four lancet windows at the bottom and a large rose-window on top'
The entire window is surmounted bv-a Gothic arch with limestone keystone. .Double lancets

wjth limestone tracery-and gothii'arches flank the central window. A brick corbel table
decorates the rake of the gabled roof.

The adjoining eastern elevation of the transept contains.a.ground floor.doorway flanked by

brjck pilasters with limestone *"uili.iing.' n'eoirric archgd*tympanum and a ljmestone gable

surmount the dooru;t. irre etevation incTudes a pair of blind, brick Gothic arches and a

corbe'l table under the eaves of the roof'

A polygonal rood-spire projects from the roof where the nave and transepts intersect' The

tower consists of-i nasb, iouve.ed arches and gablets. The conical, polygonal roof is
peaked by a cross.

The jnterior of the church has a seat'ing capac'ity of approximately 1200. _The-nave contains
rows of oak pews on each sjde of the central aisle, which face the chancel . Pews wh'ich

face the center a'isle are located'in the area which would be cons'idered the s'ide aisles;
jmmedjately above the sjde aisle pews is a balcony of pews which also face the center aisle
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Oak piers rise from the floor which are crowned by floriated capita'ls. From the tops
of ti're capitals spring the vaulting shafts, from which spring the rib vaults of the
cei'ling. The wali ani ceiling of,ihe church interior are decorated with painted stencil
designi. The stained g'lass oi the nave and transept windows filters a green and amber

ljghl in the sanctuary. fnis creates a pleasant contrast wjth the dark oak t'imber used

throughout the jnterior.

A rjchly carved oak pulpit to the north of the chancel is supported by a pedestal- The

hexagonll pulpit body'is decorated with statues within njches. An elaborately carved
canopy hangs over the pulPit.

The chancel area of the church contains a semi-circular altar rajl surrounding the altar.
A richly carved altar screen, or reredos, forms an elaborate backdrop for the altar. A

large niche is provided for a nearly life-size statue of Christ, flanked by Saints
Pet6r and Paul, also in n'iches. The rear walls of the chancel contain red, b1ue, and
purple sta'ined lancets, surmounted by a trefoil design.
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Spcclllc dator 1889-1 905 Bullder/Architect 14inq and Mahurin

Statement of Slgnificance (iffibl

St. Paul's Lutheran Church is significant because it embodies elements of Gothic eccles-
iastical architecture, as v{ell as elements of the High Victorian Gothic style. The result
is a beautiful Gothic structure of architectural and historic significance'. The church
was designed in 1889 by the Fort Hayne architects, J. F. t'ling and M. S. Mahurin, whose
architectural specialty was the Richardsonian Romanesque style. St. Paul's church serves
as a successful departure from their traditional building mode. The church was destroyed
by fire in 1903 and was rebuilt in 1905.

The_massilg of the structure, the choice of red brick and limestone bujlding material, as
well as the heavy ornamentation, represent the High Victorian Gothic principles of strength
and beauty. T!'t" church is subtle in its use of High Victorian polychromy,which is evident
by the window hoods which are of one color only, or are accented with bits of contrasting
colors, as in the use of a keystone. Gothic ecclesiastical architectural elements are
reflected in the church interior by its use of piers and vaults. The elaborate chancel and
the effects of the stained g'lass windows throughout the church make this structure an
outstanding example of high Gothic architecture in northern Indiana.

The site of this church has been in the possession of the St. Paul's Lutheran congregation
since 1839. It is the second oldest Lutheran congregation in the state of Indiana.
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12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
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St. Paul's Evangefical Lutheran Church of Fort Wayne
of the intersection of Barr Street and Lewis Street
approximately 220 feet, and is 1qga11y described as
of lot .|96 of Samuel Hanna's lst Addition according
of the Recorder of Allen County, Indiana.

nccr nrmbrr I 0, Verbal Bounda her

is located at the northwest corner
and extends north on Barr Street
lots .|99, .|98, .|97 and south 12 feet
to the p1at, thereof, jn the Office
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